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The invention providesatherapeutic de 
vice for the treatment of uterine ailments 
which are usualy subjected to a warm 
douche with indiferent results and incon 
venience, * ,- - · 

The invention contemplates aninfatable 
rubber baloon to be introduced into the 
vagina and means for,supplying warm 
water thereto forexpansion and distension 
Ofthe vaginatoits maximum Capacity, ? 
The invention furthermore provides an 

article of the characteraforesaidincluding 
a holow plngto which thernbber baloon 
isattached andintowhichitmaybefolded 

5for convenience of positioning the same 
within the vagina asastep preliminaryto 
theuse ofthearticle, 
The invention also provides vessels,tubes 

and an airpump asaccessories,one ofthe 
vessels receiving the warm water whereby 
the baloonis expanded andthe other_ves 
sel regeiving the water from the baloon 
whenitis requiredtoreplace the water op 
to collapsethe baloon priortoits removal 
aftertreatment? 
Whilethe drawingsillustrate a preferred 

embodiment of the invention itis to be 
understood?that in adaptingthe meansto 
meet specific needs and requirements,the 
design maybevariedandsuchotherchanges 
inthe minordetails of construction maybe 
resortedtowithinthescope oftheinvention 
as claimed,without departing from the 
spiritthereof - 
Forafulunderstandingoftheinvention 

andthe meritsthereof,referenceistobe had 
tothe following description and the draw 
ings hereto attached,in which? 

Figure,1 is & diagrammatic view,of a 
therapeutic appliance embodyingtheinven 
tion and showing the rubber baloon ex 
Danded,and · - 

Figure2is_an enlarged sectionalview of 
the holow plug with the rubber baloon 
folded and located therein for convenience 

Correspondingandlike partsare?eferred 
toin the folowing description,and desig 
natedin both viewsofthe drawingsbylike 
reference characters, - 

The appliance embodiesa holow plugof 
suitable material,such as aluminum and 
comprisesa body portion 1,an outerfange 
2,andastem3,whichtapersslightlyand 
iscorrugatedto make frm_connection with 
a rubbertube 4,The body portion 1 of 

the plugtapersto facilitate the introduc 
tionthereofintothe duct,or openingwhen 
adjustingthe device forservice,Theonter 
flange2providesastoptolimitthe move 
1nent of thg.plug when placingitin posi 
tion?Arubber baloon 5,suchasgeneral 
ly proyidedforinfation hasits neek por 
tionslipped upon the body portion1 ofthe 
plüg??nd madefast thereto by means of a 
suitable bindeg6 which usualy consists of 
athread,orotherflament,The base ofthe 
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body adjacent_the outer_fange2iscon-? 
?acted to provide aseatfor,receivingthe 
binder 6 and the portion of the neck of 
the baloon confinedthereby,The plugis 
of8 size to admit of the body portion 1 
receiving the baloon 5,asindicated most 
glearlyin Figure 2,and when the balloon 
isthnsfolded_withinthe body ofthe plug 
the latte with the baloon attached,may 
beconvenientlyandeasily placedwithinthe 
openingordict ofthe part to betreated, 
Forminga?part ofthe apparatusaretwo 

vessels 7 and8 which mayconsist of bot 
tles or jars of suitable size,the vesse 7 
being designed to contain the warm water 
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forexpandingthe baloon 5andthe vessel ? 
8 receivingthe water dischargedfrom the 
baloon,An inductiontube 9is associated 
with the vessel7 and an eduction tube10 
is associated with the vessel 8,A Y op 
branched?Coupling11 connects the tubes 9 
and10with thetube4,Each of thetubes 
9a?d10isprovided withaclip12forcon 
trolingthefow ofthe_watertherethrough? 
The clips12may be of anyapproved con 
strgctiongeneraly.employedin connection 
with the tubes of,fountain,syringes,A 
stopper 13 closes the vessel7 and atube 
14of rigid material extends therethrough 
withinashort distance ofthe bottom ofthe 
vesselandtheindugtiontube9 iscoupled 
toits,projectingend,Atube15 of fgid 
?aterialis alsoconnectedwith the stopper 
1?andterminates,withinthe upper portion ofthe vessel7,Asuitableaifpump16is 
connected with thetgbe 15by means ofa 
tube_17and maybe ofanyconstruction and 
Hsualycopsists9ta bulb,suchasemploved 
in gonnection,with syringes,atomizers and 
analogousarticles,?Thetube10extendsin 
tothe vessel8 todischarge thewater from 
the baloon therejQwhen withdrawingthe 
contents ofthesaid baloon, 
Inthepracticalapplication oftheinven 

tionthe bottle orvessel7issupplied with 
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warm waterandthe baloon 5isfoldedinto 
the body1ofthe plugafter which the at 
terisintroducedintothe ductorthe part to 
be treated?The pump 16is now manip 
ulated which results in forcingthe water 
from the vessel7throughthetubes 9 and4 
into the baloon ? which is thereby ex 
panded So as to extend into the vaginal 
fornices and operate as a true poultice, 
thereby obviating the inconveniences inci 
dent to use of the ordinary douche,As a 
resultthe patientis enabledtostand a high 
temperature andthe vaginalfloraisnot dis 
tubed,When expandingthe baloon the 
outflowthrough the eductiontube10is Cut 
of by means of the clip applied thereto? 
After the baloon has been propery ex 
panded the clip appied to the induction 
tube 9 is operatedto prevent outfowthere 
through,When the water in the baloon 
coolsit may be drawn of into the vessel 
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8 and the water thus withdrawn may be 
replaced by manipulatingthepump 16,the 
clip applied to the induction tube 9 being 
operatedtoinsureaflow ofthewaterthere 
through,Whenitis requiredto withdraw 
the devicethe baloon5ispermittedto.col 
lapse_by drawing of the water therefrom 
into the vessel8. Havingthus describedthe invention,I 
claim: 
Atherapeutic deviceforthetreatment_of 

Titerine aiments,the same Consisting of a 
holow plugincludingatapering body,an 
outerfange and a stem,atube coupled to 
the stem ofthe plugand an expansible bal 
loon attached to the body ofthe plugand 
adaptedto be foldedand stowed withinthe 
saidbody, - 
Intestimony whereof 
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